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Eight VT alumni have 
received the Medal of Honor

The names of VT's eight Medal of Honor winners are etched in a cenotaph, 
a symbolic tomb, at the center of the court above War Memorial Chapel.

Of the millions of men and 
women who have served in the U.S. 
armed forces throughout history, 
only about 3,400 have received the 
Medal of Honor, America's highest 
award for valor. Among those few 
are eight Virginia Tech alumni. 

Th e number is particularly signif-
icant considering that a little more 
than half of the nation's medals 
were awarded during the Civil War, 
before Virginia Tech's founding. 

Th e eight names are etched in a 

marble cenotaph, a symbolic tomb, 
at the center of the court above War 
Memorial Chapel.

Antoine August Michel Gaujot 
and Julien Edmund Victor Gaujot

Antoine Gaujot, Class of 1900, 
and Julien Gaujot, Class of 1893, 
are two of the few brothers to earn 
the Medal of Honor and the only 
pair to receive the medal for actions 
in diff erent wars.

Antoine Gaujot received the 
medal for actions as an army cor-

Christiansburg Kiwanis member Richard Ballengee presents a check to Denna Flinchum as Shannon Hammons 
looks on. Flinchum and Hammons are representatives of the New River Valley Agency on Aging.

Christiansburg Kiwanis Club 
donates to NRV Agency on Aging

As an ongoing part of the Kiwanis 
Club of Christiansburg's support 
of the local community, Kiwanian 
Richard Ballengee recently presented 
a check for $1,000 to Shannon Ham-

mons and Denna Flinchum, repre-
sentatives of the New River Valley 
Agency on Aging. Th e Agency on 
Aging provides a comprehensive as-
sessment of the needs of older persons 

and furnishes such services as home-
delivered hot meals, elder abuse pre-
vention, homemaker services, legal 
services, medical transportation, and 
ombudsman programs.

SUBMITTED PHOTO
Belle Heth Elementary School sixth graders Lily Brunner 
(left) and Reece Honaker have been selected as 
the 2020-2021 recipients of the school’s prestigious 
Citizenship Award. According to Belle Heth Principal 
Tara Grant, the award “is voted on by all staff members 
and recognizes students who strongly exemplify what it 
means to be a Belle Heth Bobcat.”

Belle Heth sixth 
graders recognized 
for good citizenship

“The Art of Basketry” 
exhibit opens at Moss 
Arts Center Thursday

“Roots, Reeds, and 
Vines: The Art of Bas-
ketry” opens with an 
outdoor reception on 
Thursday, June 3, from 
5-7 p.m. on the Moss 
Arts Center patio, locat-
ed at 190 Alumni Mall. 
The event includes an 
artist talk featuring Ann 
Coddington at 6 p.m. 
Coddington will discuss 
basketry in the context 
of its history to the pres-
ent, as well as her own 
work.

Throughout histo-
ry, across generations, 
and in all cultures and 
regions of the world, 
baskets have served as 
both functional objects 
and works of art. From 
the traditions of South 
Carolina seagrass and 
Appalachian basketry to 
innovative and intrigu-
ing contemporary forms, 
the Moss Arts Center’s 
summer exhibition cel-
ebrates the work of 12 
artists whose creativity 
and technical skill come 
together in these objects 
of beauty and fascina-
tion.

Included among the 
featured artists are Kathy 
Dulaney of Floyd and 
Martha Olson of Blacks-
burg.

Always free and open 
to the public, the Moss 
Arts Center galleries 
are open Wednesday 
through Friday from 
10 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
and Saturdays from 10 

a.m. until 4 p.m. Masks 
are required and social 
distancing guidelines 
should be followed in all 
gallery spaces.

The exhibit is on view 
through August 28.

“The selection of 
works in the exhibition 
spans the arc from the 
traditional to the inno-
vative. Several of these 
artists have achieved 
national acclaim, have 
exhibited widely, and 
are represented in the 
collections of major 
museums,” said Margo 
Crutchfield, Moss Arts 
Center curator-at-large 
and curator of the exhi-
bition. “Others are well 
known in their commu-
nities for the excellence 
of their work and the 
traditions they honor 
and keep alive. All of 
these works of art are 
woven, constructed with 
weaving techniques and 
patterns that draw from 
ancient traditions that 
come down from Euro-
pean, African, and Na-
tive American cultures 
to more contemporary, 
innovative approaches.

“As such,” Crutchfield 
said, “these objects are 
soaked with the history 
of their precedents. They 
embody and reflect the 
cultural histories out of 
which they arise, as well 
as the imagination, cre-
ativity, and the inventive 
minds of the artists that 
make them.”

IMAGE COURTESY OF THE ARTIST
A detailed view of Ann B. Coddington’s wall installation, 
“ephemera,” 2015-2021, which spans an entire gallery 
wall in the Moss Arts Center with up to 100 unique, 
inventive individual pieces. 

poral at the Battle of San Mateo in 
1899 during the Philippine Insur-
rection. He made persistent eff ort 
under heavy enemy rifl e fi re to 
locate a ford to help his unit cross 
the swollen river to attack. Unable 
to accomplish this, he swam with 
a companion again under fi re and 
against a dangerous current across 
the river to the enemy side. Th ere 
he secured an enemy canoe and re-
turned it to the friendly side of the 
river.

Julien Gaujot, an army captain, 
received the medal for actions on 
the Mexican Border in 1911. He is 
the only soldier awarded the medal 
for peacekeeping actions. In Doug-
las, Ariz., stray bullets from fi ghting 
among Mexican rebels and govern-
ment troops caused American ca-
sualties. Gaujot crossed the border 
and moved between the two groups 
of belligerents for an hour under 
heavy fi re. Th is secured the safe pas-
sage of the Mexican soldiers and 
American prisoners over the border 
to the United States. His actions 
saved fi ve Americans taken prisoner 
by the Mexicans, 25 Mexican sol-
diers, plus Americans and Mexican 
rebels who would have died in con-
tinued fi ghting.

Earle Davis Gregory
Earle Gregory, Class of 1923, 

See Alumni, page 6
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Thursday, June 3:

Chamber of Com-
merce Eggs & Issues Zoom 
breakfast

The event will be held 
from 8 a.m. until 9 a.m. 
Register at http://bit.
ly/June2021Eggs. Once 
attendees register and 
pay, they will receive 
the Zoom link 48 hours 
prior to the program. 
Space is limited and res-
ervations are required. 
Register and pay online 
or contact  programs@
montgomerycc.org. The 
deadline to register is 
June 2, 2021, by 4 p.m.

Speakers will be Mark 
Husband, the Director 
of Career and Technical 
Education for Mont-
gomery County Pub-
lic Schools, and Mark 
Rowh, the Vice President 
for Workforce Develop-
ment and External Rela-
tions. The program will 
begin promptly at 8:00 
a.m., but registrants are 
encouraged to join early 
from 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 
a.m. for networking. The 
admission fee is $10 for 
chamber members and 
$20 for non-members.

Montgomery Chamber 
of Commerce bocce ball 
tournament 

The tournament will 
be held from 2:00 p.m. 
until 8:00 p.m. at Mont-
gomery County Moose 
Lodge 1470, 115 Farm-
view Road, Christians-
burg. Register a team 
at http://bit.ly/mc-

cbocce2021, but only a 
limited number of slots 
remain open.

American Legion meet-
ing

Harvey-Howe-Carper 
American Legion Post 
30 will meet at 7 p.m. 
at the VFW Post on 102 
Watts St. in Radford. For 
further information, call 
250-2283 or 239-9864.

Ability2Access Ribbon 
Cutting

Hosted by the Rad-
ford Chamber of Com-
merce, the Ability2Ac-
cess ribbon cutting will 
take place at its new lo-
cation, 106 Wadsworth 
St., Radford, at 1 p.m.

Friday, June 4:

New Glencoe Mansion 
art exhibit

The Glencoe Man-
sion, Museum & Gallery 
will host its new gallery 
photography exhibit 
from June 4 through 
Aug. 29, 2021. The ex-
hibit is "Mountain Rail 
Tails" and features the 
works of photographer 
Dale R. Carlson of Blue-
moonistic Images. 

Blacksburg Wheels and 
Wagons parade

The Town of Blacks-
burg’s annual wheels and 
wagons event will once 
again parade through 
town on Friday, June 4, 
from 11 a.m. to 3:30 
pm. A fleet of dump 
trucks, snow plows, fire 

trucks, police cars, bus-
es, and more will roll out 
from the Airport Road 
Fire Station #3, located 
at 407 Hubbard St. in 
Blacksburg, and end in 
the same location.

Saturday, June 5:

Radford Public Library 
Summer Reading Program 
kick off

The summer read-
ing program kicks off 
with the first in-person 
event happening at 11 
a.m. The Southwest Vir-
ginia Wildlife Center of 
Roanoke will bring its 
education ambassadors. 
Participants might see a 
red-tailed hawk, an owl, 
a box turtle, a squirrel, a 
kestrel, or even a black 
vulture. The Lamplight-
ers, the fundraising vol-
unteers of the Radford 
Public Library, provided 
the funding to make 
programs available to the 
community. 

Saturday, June 5 and 
Sunday, June 6:

Plein air workshop at 
Smithfield Plantation

A plein air workshop 
will be held at Smith-
field Plantation from 9 
a.m. until 3 p.m. It will 
be taught by Matt Gen-
try and Gerri Young of 
the Blacksburg Regional 
Art Association. Register 
through historicsmith-
field.org. The cost is a 
$15 donation to Smith-
field with all proceeds 

going to support Smith-
field Plantation. A sup-
ply list will be provided 
to registrants. Repeat 
attendees are welcome. 
The workshop is for ages 
15 and up.

Monday, June 7:

2021 Real Estate Taxes 
due

Town of Blacksburg 
Real Estate Tax invoic-
es for the first install-
ment of 2021 have been 
mailed and are due by 
Monday, June 7, 2021. If 
you have not yet received 
a tax statement, call the 
Department of Finan-
cial Services at 540-961-
1105. Payment may be 
mailed, made in person 
at 300 South Main St., 
Blacksburg, or paid on-
line at www.blacksburg.
gov/payments. Visa, 
MasterCard and Discov-
er are accepted. A 10% 
penalty will be charged 
if not paid by June 7, 
2021. Interest will be 
charged at the rate of 
10% per year beginning 
July 1, 2021.

Tuesday, June 8:

The Sons of Confeder-
ate Veterans meeting

The Sons of Confed-
erate Veterans, Stuart 
Horse Artillery Camp 
1784, will meet at 7 
p.m. at Aly's Fam-
ily Italian Restaurant 
at 3204 Riner Road. 
Members of the United 
Daughters of the Con-

federacy (UDC) are in-
vited to attend. William 
Reed will give a talk on 
the 12th Virginia Infan-
try. For further infor-
mation, please call 320-
4315 or 239-9864.

Saturday, June 12:

Department of Wildlife 
Resources Boating Safety 
Class at Claytor Lake

The class will be held 
at the state park's Water’s 
Edge Building, 6620 
Ben H. Bolen Drive, 
Dublin, from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Materials and 
instruction are free of 
charge. Bring a pencil, 
a highlighter and lunch. 
Students may bring food 
and drink for themselves 
during the class. Chil-
dren 12 and under must 
be accompanied by an 
adult. Pre-registration is 
required.

By registering for this 
class, the student agrees 
to observe all pandemic 
protocols for this indoor 
class as required by the 
governor’s most recent 
executive order. Before 
entering the class, the 
student will be asked 
a short health-related 
symptom survey and will 
be asked to affirm that 
the student will abide by 
classroom rules. 

RSVP at https://www.
register-ed.com/events/
view/167760. For more 
information, contact 
Mendy Harman at 540-
494-3569, mendy.har-
man@dwr.virginia.gov.

Ongoing:

All month of May
 
StoryWalk
All the month of May, at 

the Christiansburg Library. 
Exercise your brain and 
body as you read and walk 
the trail. Th e walk begins at 
the library's College Street 
entrance of Downtown 
Park. Th is month's book 
is "If You Give a Pig a Pan-
cake."

Grab-and-Go Crafts
All day at the Meadow-

brook Public Library. Drop 
by the library for take-and-
make craft kits. Th ey are 
available for grab-and-go at 
the library or with curbside 
pickup. Th e kits are free but 
supplies are limited.

Saturdays through 
October:

Radford Farmers Market
Th e Radford Farmers 

Market will be held each 
Saturday through Oct. 30 
from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. in 
the New River Valley Com-
munity Service parking lot 
(the Old Wade’s parking lot) 
on West Main Street.

Th ursdays through 
October:

Christiansburg Farmers 
Market

Every Th ursday through 
October the Christiansburg 
Farmers Market will be held 
at the Christiansburg Rec-
reation Center parking lot 
from 3 p.m. until 7 p.m.

Roland Byrd, center, raises the giant scissors he used to cut the ribbon on a pIckleball court at Warm Hearth 
Village during a recent dedication ceremony. Byrd and other residents requested space for the court and then 
made donations to see the project completed.

New pickleball court at Warm Hearth Village dedicated
with the offi  cial dedica-
tion of the court.

Th e dedication includ-
ed fanfare, refreshments, 
and a demonstration of 
the game.   

Th e brand new court, 
located near the Village 
Center, has a hill on one 
side and a ditch on the 
other so wayward balls 
won’t travel too far. It has 
a practice wall at one end 
and a basketball goal at 
the other.  

All over the New River 
Valley, pickleball players 
have used chalk and tape 
to modify tennis courts 
so they can play outside 
after pandemic rules re-
stricted indoor play at 
area gymnasiums.  Warm 
Hearth’s brand new out-
door court carried a price 
tag of $40,000, most 
of which was raised by 
residents who wanted to 
play the game.    

For a couple of years, 
Byrd and other players 
got together to play pick-

leball in Warm Hearth’s 
parking lots. Th e facility 
provided a standing net 
that was still in use last 
week when a new adjust-
able net ordered for the 
court did not arrive in 
time for the dedication.  

Kenny Harrah, the 
fi tness director at Warm 
Hearth, called the out-
door pickleball court 
“the silver lining after 
a diffi  cult year.” Giving 
credit to Byrd for the 
pickleball court project, 
he said, “It was Roland’s 
vision.”

Th e pickleball players 
share their court when 
they don’t have a game 
scheduled. For example, 
Harrah said physical 
therapists use it to work 
with Parkinson’s patients 
who need to use boxing 
moves in their workouts.

At the dedication, 
Harrah talked about the 
history of pickleball, 
which originated in 1965 
in the Seattle area.  

Four professional 
players from Roanoke 
took to the court for a 
demonstration game. 
Th ey touted the game for 
being good for the heart, 
a place to make friends, 
and a way for adults to 
have fun the way they 
used to when they were 
kids.

Byrd and fellow play-
ers, most of whom were 
dressed in matching 
green T-shirts, played a 
few games while specta-
tors watched from chairs 
placed atop the hill for 
the occasion.  

Amy Sloan, the associ-
ate director of develop-
ment for Warm Hearth, 
said seven residents 
donated $2,000 each 
or more.  Byrd said he 
helped dig the holes for 
the backboard.  

Since the court was in-
stalled and dedicated, the 
participating group has 
included about 13 peo-
ple, Harrah said, three 

women and 10 men.  
Byrd said other players 

and he will be happy to 
create teaching sessions 
for others who want to 
learn the game. “We’re 
trying to come up with a 
‘B’ league of eight to 10 
people,” he said.  

Harrah said commu-
nity members over age 
55 can join the Warm 
Hearth facilities for a 
monthly fee that includes 
access to a salt-water 
pool, a fi tness room and 
use of the prettiest pick-
leball court in the com-
munity.  

When he is playing at 
Warm Hearth, Byrd said 
he is reminded of his late 
wife. His four children 
planted a redbud tree in 
her honor near the pick-
leball court.  

Byrd’s professional 
life had little to do with 
sports. He was a farmer, a 
civil engineer, and a min-
ister. “I was a problem 
solver,” he said.

Warm Hearth Village 
resident Roland Byrd, 85, 

led a move to have a per-
manent pickleball court 
at Warm Hearth Village 
that culminated Wednes-
day morning, May 26, 

Pat Brown
Contributing writer

Three historic Virginia Tech academic 
buildings awarded LEED certifications

Three of Virginia Tech's historic academic buildings located on the Drillfield that have 
received LEED certification. From left to right: Davidson Hall (photo by Sarah Myers for 
Virginia Tech), Sandy Hall (photo by Christina Franusich for Virginia Tech), the College 
of Liberal Arts and Human Sciences Building (photo by Sarah Myers for Virginia Tech).

Th is spring, three of 
Virginia Tech’s historic 
buildings surrounding 
the Drillfi eld — David-
son Hall, Sandy Hall, 
and the College of Liberal 
Arts and Human Sciences 
Building — were award-
ed Leadership in Energy 
and Environmental De-
sign (LEED) certifi ca-
tions from the U.S. Green 
Building Council.

Davidson Hall earned 
a silver certifi cation. Both 

Sandy Hall and the Col-
lege of Liberal Arts and 
Human Sciences Building 
received a certifi ed LEED 
rating.

For a project to earn a 
LEED rating -- certifi ed, 
silver, gold, or platinum 
-- points are awarded by 
identifi ed aspects of green 
buildings. Th e used crite-
ria are updated approxi-
mately every four years to 
refl ect updates to building 
code standards and mar-

ket trends. 
Davidson Hall, Sandy 

Hall, and the College of 
Liberal Arts and Human 
Sciences Building were 
evaluated by the following 
criteria: sustainable sites, 
water effi  ciency, energy 
and atmosphere, materi-
als and resources, indoor 
environmental quality, 
innovation, and regional 
priority.

See LEED, page 6
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Emi Miyazaki Georgia-Kathryn Duncan Jacqueline Wang Marlee Van Mullekom

Blacksburg High seniors receive STAR scholarships

Four Blacksburg High 
School graduating seniors -- 
Emi Miyazaki, Georgia-Kath-
ryn Duncan, Jacqueline Wang, 
and Marlee Van Mullekom 
-- have each been awarded 
a $2,500 STAR Scholarship 
from the Philanthropic Educa-
tional Organization (PEO).

To have four students from a 
single school receive the schol-
arships is a rarity since only 
600 scholarships are awarded 
in the United States and Can-
ada.

Miyazaki, Duncan, and 
Wang were recommended by 
Blacksburg PEO chapters AH, 
AU, and BP respectively. Van 
Mullekom was recommended 
by Abingdon chapter BY.

P.E.O. is a nonprofi t orga-
nization begun in 1869 to cel-
ebrate “women helping women 
reach for the stars.” Th rough its 
six philanthropies, as of April 
2021, PEO has helped more 
than 116,000 women pursue 
educational goals by providing 
over $383 million in grants, 
scholarships, awards and loans.

Th e STAR Scholarship is 
one of P.E.O.’s six projects. 
It was established in 2009 to 

provide scholarships for ex-
ceptional high school senior 
women to attend an accredited 
postsecondary educational in-
stitution in the U.S. or Canada 
in the next academic year. Th e 
competitive STAR Scholarship 
is for women who exhibit ex-
cellence in leadership, academ-
ics, extracurricular activities, 
community service, and poten-
tial for future success.  Since its 
inception, over 5,500 graduat-
ing high school senior women 
have been awarded $14.9 mil-
lion in STAR Scholarships.  

Th e four scholarship recipi-
ents from Blacksburg High 
School are all graduating with 
4.0+ GPA’s, with many of their 
courses being advanced place-
ment or dual enrollment.  All 
four are members of numerous 
honor societies, have strong 
leadership skills, and are com-
mitted to community service.

Miyazaki will attend the 
University of Virginia as an 
Echols and College Science 
Scholar.  She hopes to double 
major in statistics and public 
health and work in the health-
care fi eld because “there are so 
many factors that contribute 

to the public health of society.” 
She already has extensive re-
search experience in the fi elds 
of biomedicine, environmental 
science, computational bio-
chemistry, and statistics.  Ca-
reer passions include helping 
the community through vol-
unteer work, encouraging oth-
ers to live a healthy lifestyle, 
and doing all that she can to 
improve the environment.  She 
feels that her strength lies in 
her wide variety of interests 
and skills from choir to run-
ning, research to math quiz 
bowl.  

Duncan is headed for Wake 
Forest University in Winston-
Salem, NC.  She based her 
choice on that university’s in-
dependent nature, its small 
class size, and its focus on 
community service. Her goal 
is to obtain an undergraduate 
degree in business enterprise 
management and to pursue a 
master’s degree with an em-
phasis in supply chain man-
agement, competing in a 95% 
male-dominated fi eld and serv-
ing as a role model for young 
women. She has her own busi-
ness, Beads by Georgia, and 

she conducts all aspects of the 
business including produc-
tion, quality control, market 
research, and promotion.  She 
sees herself as comfortable “in 
her own skin” and at ease in 
communicating with people 
of all ages.  Despite her youth, 
she feels that she is a very “aca-
demically-prepared, communi-
ty-oriented, professionally-re-
sponsible, experienced leader.”

Wang is Princeton-bound 
in the fall where she will ma-
jor in mechanical engineering 
and pursue a minor in robot-
ics and intelligent systems.  
Her passion is robotics, and 
her experience ranges from 
participation on Montgomery 
County and New River Valley 
teams to mentorship for teams 
in Blacksburg and Pulaski, 
Virginia, and Burundi, Africa.  
She wants to combine her ro-
botic knowledge/experience 
with her interest in botany to 
design smart farming tech-
nologies that will help increase 
agricultural production.  She 
considers determination as one 
of her major strengths, saying 
that “whenever there is some-
thing challenging, I will always 

make sure to solve the issue.” 
She sees herself as “adaptable 
and able to work with many 
people in many diff erent set-
tings.”

Van Mullekom’s passion 
is music. She will attend the 
University of Georgia because 
of its excellent music program, 
its voice staff , its strong history 
in the music industry, and its 
study-abroad program in Italy.  
She wants to earn her under-
graduate degree in choral mu-
sic education and eventually 
obtain a doctorate in choral 
conducting.  She would like to 
pursue undergraduate research 
in music therapy, ethnomusi-
cology, or historical musicol-
ogy.  She plans to encourage 
women in high-level choral 
conducting, a fi eld that is cur-
rently dominated by men.  She 
looks forward to being able 
to “teach teachers.” She sees 
herself as independent and 
dedicated, qualities that she at-
tributes to her paternal grand-
mother.  She notes that she 
has learned how to temper her 
perfectionism and how to fi nd 
a balance between work and 
play.

Virginia dairy farmers help quench a need
Milk is a rich resource 

in Virginia with 505 dairy 
farms producing 173 mil-
lion gallons of milk in 
2019.

But not all Virginians 
have access to milk, so 
some dairy farmers and 
food banks have teamed 
up to help those in need.

“Fluid milk in par-
ticular is one of the most 
requested items by the 
people we serve, but it’s 
simultaneously one of the 
least donated,” explained 
Eddie Oliver, executive 
director of the Federation 
of Virginia Food Banks. 
“Th e logistics of milk are 
just challenging because of 
shelf life. It’s perishable. It 
has to move quickly.”

During June Dairy 
Month, Oliver wanted to 
highlight the “Milk for 
Good” campaign, a col-
laboration of food banks, 
milk processors, and dairy 

farmers. Launched in 
2019 with grants and do-
nations from Farm Credit 
of the Virginias and Th e 
Dairy Alliance, the cam-
paign helps the federation 
purchase, store, and dis-
tribute milk.

“We just recently 
crossed the 200,000 half-
gallon threshold,” Oliver 
noted.

In rural Franklin 
County, dairy farmer Jo-
anna Shipp and her father, 
Laird Bowman, sprang 
into action last spring to 
help their local food bank, 
Heavenly Manna, during 
the pandemic.

“Th ere’s a statistic that 
says most food pantries 
give out one gallon of 
milk per person per year, 
which isn’t very much,” 
Shipp said.

Collaborating with 
their church, Shipp and 
her father helped raise 

money for Heavenly Man-
na to provide milk for the 
500 families it serves. She 
also facilitated weekly 
milk deliveries to the food 
bank and a cooler dona-
tion to improve the food 
bank’s refrigeration capac-
ity.

“Th at’s one thing we 
felt was important—help-
ing people get a nutritious, 
versatile item that’s going 
to work in multiple ways 
for them,” Shipp said.

In Nottoway County, 
brother and sister TR 
Jones and Coley Jones 
Drinkwater of Richlands 
Dairy and Creamery 
made giving back part of 
their business model.

“We certainly don’t 
have extra money, but we 
have milk,” said Drinkwa-
ter, who serves on the Vir-
ginia Farm Bureau Fed-
eration Dairy Advisory 
Committee.

Virginia’s dairy farmers, milk processors, and food banks participate in “Milk for 
Good,” a campaign to distribute milk to Virginians who don’t have access to it.

EPA report: Agriculture remains small part of emissions pie

WASHINGTON—A 
recently released “Annual 
Greenhouse Gas Inventory 
Report” from the Environ-
mental Protection Agency 
revealed good news for ag-
riculture.

Th e report captured 
emissions for all industries 
in 2019. U.S. agriculture 
remains a small slice of 
the greenhouse emissions 
pie at just 10.2% overall 
compared to other eco-
nomic sectors, including 
transportation, electricity, 
and industry. Th at small 
percentage is attributed to 
farmers’ conservation ef-
forts.

“We’re actively trying to 
make our footprint even 
smaller, converting waste 
into energy, applying con-
servation and working 
lands programs into our 
everyday cropping sys-
tems, and really utilizing 
the tools at hand to work 
on things like carbon se-
questration,” noted Amer-
ican Farm Bureau Fed-
eration economist Shelby 
Myers.

“And if you look over 
the last 70 years, U.S. 
farms have nearly tripled 
in production, but the 
amount of resources we 
put into that, like land, 

energy and fertilizer, have 
remained nearly stable,” 
she said.

American Farm Bureau 
Federation President Zip-
py Duvall noted that the 
results of the report show 
great achievement for agri-
culture. “When you factor 
in land management and 
forestry practices, agricul-
ture boasts net emissions 
of -2%,” said.

U.S. farmers are pro-
ducing 143 times more 
food today than 30 years 
ago, Duvall said, while the 
amount of fertilizer and 
water used in farming has 
stayed relatively the same.

“Not only that, but we 
are also producing more 
food using less farm-
land—30 million acres less 
than in 1990—as more 
land has turned to devel-
opment with our growing 
urban and suburban popu-
lations,” he said.

Farmers are continuing 
to improve on climate-
friendly farming practices 
since they rely on a healthy 
environment to produce 
food and forest products. 
Farm Bureau economists 
found that, in relation to 
population increases, U.S. 
agriculture’s emissions per 
capita have actually de-
creased by 15%.

Ben Rowe, the national 
aff airs coordinator for Vir-
ginia Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, agreed that farmers 
have made great strides in 
boosting effi  ciency and im-
plementing climate-smart 
practices.

“Agriculture has been 
proactive in working to-
ward sustainability goals, 
and we’re looking for 
partners to help us do 
even more through mar-
ket-based, voluntary pro-
grams,” Rowe said.

Th e American Farm 
Bureau Federation has 
joined with the Food and 
Agriculture Climate Alli-
ance (FACA) in support-
ing the re-introduction of 
the Growing Climate So-
lutions Act. Th e act estab-
lishes a U.S. Department 
of Agriculture technical 
assistance and certifi cation 
program to assist farmers 
and forest owners seeking 

to participate in voluntary 
carbon markets.

Rowe said FACA pro-
vides recommendations 
for lawmakers as they 
consider climate policy. 
“We encourage new allies 
to join us as we build on 
climate-smart advances 
while ensuring farmers 
continue to provide safe, 
abundant food for Amer-
ica’s families,” Rowe said.

Richlands’ “One-
for-10 Gallon Give Back” 
initiative provides one 
gallon of milk for a food 
bank or family for every 

10 gallons purchased.
Th e company partners 

with area food banks, 
including the Dinwid-
die Food Bank and Faces 

Food Pantry in Farmville, 
which serve around 300 
families. Richlands do-
nated more than 9,000 
gallons of milk in 2020.
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OPINION

CLUES ACROSS
 1. Partner to “fl ows”
 5. French industrial city
 9. Diagrams
11. Diplomat
13. Hires
15. Hawaiian island
16. Set afl ame
17. Very happy
19. Blue dye
21. Small terrier with 
short legs
22. One thousand cubic 
feet (abbr.)
23. Northern pike genus
25. Expression of 
annoyance
26. Female deer
27. Casella and 
Kellerman are two
29. Actor’s lines to 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

audience
31. Days (Spanish)
33. Close a person’s eyes
34 Cloaked
36. Comedic actor Rogen
38. It’s all around us
39. Neutralizes alkalis
41. Native people of New 
Mexico
43. No seats available
44. Famed “Air Music” 
composer
46. Fit of irritation
48. Psychic phenomena
52. Knicks’ fi rst-rounder 
Toppin
53. Seed used in cooking
54. “WandaVision” actress 
Hahn
56. Samples food
57. In a lucid way

58. Stair part
59. Adieus
CLUES DOWN
 1. Type of moth
 2. A Christian sacrament
 3. It lends books to Bosto-
nians (abbr.)
 4. Turn away 
 5. Impersonal
 6. Shortly
 7. Indigenous Alaskans
 8. Subtle difference of 
meaning
 9. Sicilian city
10. Put in harmony
11. Administrative divisions
12. As happily
14. Horse mackerel
15. Muddy or boggy ground
18. Monetary unit of Italy
20. Construction site 

machine
24. 22
26. Tracts at the mouths 
of rivers
28. Earnings
30. Insect repellent
32. Runner-up
34. Musician
35. Serious or urgent
37. Esteemed one
38. Where rockers play
40. Work furniture
42. Greek prophetesses
43. Quantitative fact
45. Missing soldiers
47. Minute
49. This (Spanish)
50. Maintain possession of
51. Assault with a knife
55. Holiday text message 
greeting

NRV Health District director update: Most everyone who signed 
up is now vaccinated; businesses, schools, may still require masks

At her weekly press confer-
ence, Dr. Noelle Bissell, the di-
rector of the New River Health 
District reported that almost 
53,000 individuals signed up 
for a vaccine appointment in 
the Everbridge system, which 
is the system used by the dis-
trict to schedule vaccine ap-
pointments, and more than 
46,000 of those persons have 
been fully vaccinated.

Dr. Bissell also said that an-
other 1,500 persons have had 
one dose and are waiting on 
the second dose, and that now 
only 2,000 registered individu-
als have not been vaccinated.

“Many of them are under 
the age of 12 and cannot get 
the vaccine until it is approved 
for them by the FDA, which 
we expect to happen in the 
coming months,” Dr. Bissell 
said. “So you can see that in 
just a month and a half, from 
the end of March to mid-May, 
we fi nished vaccinating nearly 
everyone who signed up for a 
vaccine.

“We remain very committed 
to making the vaccine accessi-

ble to everyone in the district, 
including people in more rural 
or underserved communities,” 
the health director said. “Th is 
week and next week, we are 
coordinating with the Virginia 
Department of Emergency 
Management to off er mobile 
vaccination clinics. Th ere will 
be a mobile team travelling 
across the district to a new site 
each day to reach these under-
served communities.

“Th e team will be off er-
ing the one dose Johnson 
and Johnson vaccine. It’s free, 
convenient, quick and easy. 
Two weeks after the shot, you 
will be fully vaccinated and 
have much greater protection 
against COVID-19, and you’ll 
have more freedom to engage 
in diff erent activities safely. 
All of the locations of these 
mobile vaccination clinics are 
on our website, nrvroadtowell-
ness.com, and we encourage 
you to share that clinic calen-
dar widely to make sure people 
know the vaccines are coming 
to them.”

Dr. Bissell went on to dis-

cuss the governor’s lifting of 
the masking mandates.

Last week, the big question 
was how masking mandates 
would be lifted following new 
guidance from the CDC and 
Governor Northam that vac-
cinated people will no longer 
be required to wear masks in-
doors or outdoors, Dr. Bissell 
said. “Th ere are lots of nuanc-
es, but based on discussions 
with our legal counsel and the 
Virginia Department of La-
bor and Industry, businesses 
and other organizations may 
still be more restrictive and 
require masks in their facili-
ties. Th is is especially impor-
tant in schools. Students are 
still required to wear masks in 
classrooms and hallways, dur-
ing indoor sporting activities, 
and at other academic events, 
whether they are vaccinated or 
not, if their school requires it.

“I would direct you to 
the Virginia Department of 
Health’s COVID-19 hotline 
and website, which is where 
you will fi nd the most up-to-
date information on the Exec-

utive Orders and masking, for 
any additional questions,” Dr. 
Bissell told the media. “I’d also 
like to reinforce that everyone 
who gets the Pfi zer or Mod-
erna vaccine really needs to 
get their second dose. A small 
but still concerning number of 
people are only getting the fi rst 
dose, and we need to empha-
size how important it is to fol-
low through with the second 
dose to fi nish the vaccination 
series. More evidence is emerg-
ing that the two doses of the 
Moderna or Pfi zer vaccines are 
over 90% eff ective at prevent-
ing infection with the variants. 
Getting only one dose decreas-
es that effi  cacy.

“Lastly, I want to encourage 
parents to have their children 
vaccinated,” the health direc-
tor said. “Everyone 12 and up 
can get vaccinated now. People 
may wonder why younger peo-
ple should get the vaccine, giv-
en that they typically have less 
serious, or even asymptomatic, 
illness if they get COVID-19. 
But they can still spread the 
virus.

“Vaccinating young people 
will help decrease the spread 
of COVID. Vaccinated stu-
dents will also not be required 
to self-quarantine if they have 
contact with someone who has 
COVID-19,” Dr. Bissell said.

“Th ey will not have to miss 
class, sporting events, or other 
school activities, which will 
give students and their fami-
lies much greater stability go-
ing forward. It is also impor-
tant to note that COVID-19 
can lead to serious illness in 
younger people. Over 3700 
children in the United States 
have developed Multisys-
tem Infl ammatory Syndrome 
(MIS-C) after being infected 
with COVID-19, and 35 have 
died according to the CDC,” 
Bissell said. “Although this is 
not common, it is serious and 
tragic, and now we have a way 
to protect children 12 and up. 
Getting as many people vac-
cinated as possible protects 
those who are vaccinated from 
severe illness, and it helps de-
crease the spread to protect our 
community.”

WalletHub puts Virginia in top tier of safest states during pandemic
A new survey released 

Th ursday, May 27, by 
WalletHub, a personal 
fi nance website, ranked 
Virginia as the 20th safest 
state in the country dur-
ing the pandemic.

To fi nd out the safest 
states during the CO-
VID-19 pandemic, Wal-
letHub compared the 50 
states and the District 
of Columbia across fi ve 
key metrics: 1) vaccina-

tion rate (Th is metric 
refers to the share of the 
population age 12 and 
older initiating vaccina-
tion.) 2) Positive testing 
rate (Th is metric refers to 
the positive COVID-19 
testing rate in the state 
between May 12, 2021, 
and May 18, 2021.) 3. 
Hospitalization rate (Th is 
metric refers to the CO-

VID-19 hospitalization 
rate in the state between 
May 13, 2021, and May 
19, 2021.) 4. Death rate 
(Th is metric refers to the 
COVID-19 death rate in 
the state between May 20, 
2021 and May 26, 2021.) 
5. Estimated transmission 
rate (Th is metric refers to 
the current COVID-19 
reproduction number, 

which is an estimate of the 
average number of people 
to whom an infected per-
son will transmit the CO-
VID-19 virus.)

According to Wal-
letHub’s survey, the 10 
safest states during the 
pandemic so far were Ver-
mont, Hawaii, California, 
New Hampshire, Rhode 
Island, Alaska, Massachu-

setts, Connecticut, Okla-
homa, and Nebraska.

Th e survey also found 
that the 10 most dan-
gerous states during the 
pandemic so far (from 
least safest) were West 
Virginia, Florida, Geor-
gia, Michigan, Pennsylva-
nia, Kentucky, Wyoming, 
Louisiana, Arizona, and 
Missouri.

Virginia to award $726,000 in grants 
to support dam safety and flood protection

The Commonwealth 
of Virginia will award 
$726,000 in grants to 
support 57 dam safety 
and flood protection ac-
tivities around the state.

Grants are provided 
through the Virginia 
Dam Safety, Flood Pre-
vention and Protection 
Assistance Fund. The 
fund was established to 
provide 50-50 match-
ing grants to both public 
and private dam owners 
whose dams are under 
state regulation and to 
local communities to 
improve strategies for 
flood prevention and 
protection.

The Virginia Resourc-
es Authority manages 
the fund on behalf of the 

Virginia Department of 
Conservation and Rec-
reation (DCR). Grants 
are awarded through a 
competitive application 
process and approved 
by the Virginia Soil and 
Water Conservation 
Board. 

Information about 
the fund is available 
at http://www.dcr.vir-
ginia.gov/dam-safety-
and-floodplains/dsfpm-
grants.

DCR regulates more 
than 2,500 dams, and 
the majority are private-
ly owned. DCR’s Dam 
Safety staff helps dam 
owners comply with 
state regulations and 
serves as a resource for 
the engineering com-
munity and emergency 
responders. 

“It’s important to re-
member that flooding is 
the most common and 
costly natural hazard,” 
DCR Director Clyde 
Cristman said. “These 
matching grants will 
help make communities 

safer and more resilient 
to the extreme weather 
we are experiencing 
more frequently because 
of climate change.” 

The grants will be 
used for projects at the 
following dams: Clo-
ver Dam in Albemarle 
Co., $19,750; Moun-
tain Valley Dam in Al-
bemarle Co., $12,500; 
Earley Dam in Amherst 
Co., $12,000; Parade 
Lake Dam in Appomat-
tox Co., $13,600; Lake 
Vista Dam in Bedford 
Co., $2,030; Ivy Hill 
Dam in Bedford Co., 
$900; State River Dam 
#2, Buckingham Co., 
$3,400; Trices Lake 
Dam in Cumberland 
Co., $2,000; Cow Creek 
Dam in Gloucester Co., 
$13,091; The Forest 
Dam in Goochland Co., 
$1,100; Hidden Valley 
Estates Dam in Grayson 
Co., $31,993; Gaines 
Mill Dam in Hanover 
Co., $11,000; Canter-
bury Dam in Henrico 
Co., $4,020; Echo Dam 

in Henrico Co., $7,477; 
Wyndham Lake Dam in 
Henrico Co., $1,890; 
Wellesley Dam in Hen-
rico Co., $12,185; Cox 
Road Dam in Henrico 
Co., $1,822; Elkhorn 
Dam in Pittsylvania Co., 
$30,400;  Lake Pow-
hatan Dam in Pulaski 
Co., $8,500; Connellee 
Dam in Richmond Co., 
$12,100; The Laurels 
Dam in Spotsylvania 
County, $30,700; Hid-
den Lake Dam in Stafford 
Co., $11,885; Leeland 
Lake Dam in Stafford 
County, $3,900; Bear 
Creek Dam in the Town 
of Wise $1,700; Reed 
Creek Dam in Wythe 
Co., $5,175;  Queens 
Lake Dam in York Co., 
$21,205; Lake Cohoon 
Dam in the City of Suf-
folk, $293,632; Speights 
Run Dam in the City 
of Suffolk/Owned by 
the City of Portsmouth, 
$19,586; Lake Meade 
Dam in the City of Suf-
folk/Owned by the City 
of Portsmouth, $65,600.

Don’t let her startled look fool you—
some kitties just have that face. Allie 
Cat is a lovable gal who loves to be with 
humans of all ages. She enjoys affection 
and is very gentle. Allie Cat is declawed 
and will need to live in the great indoors. 
Also, she’s a senior whose adoption 
is sponsored by Montgomery County 
Friends of Animal Care and Control.

Adorable Rookie is in search of patient, 
experienced dog owners who can help 
with his nervousness. Rookie can be 
sensitive to various sounds, so he’ll 
do best in a quiet home as the only pet 
with adults who understand his behavior 
and can make him feel comfortable. He 
enjoys walks but also relaxing on the 
couch.

PETS-OF-THE-WEEK
Each Saturday the paper features pets from the Montgomery County Animal Care and 

Adoption Center (480 Cinnabar Road, Christiansburg). Th ose interested in adopting a pet 
can call 382-5795 or visit www.montgomerycountyva.gov/acac. Hours are 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Walk-ins are welcome. 
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OBITUARIES
Burkhart, Katherine West (Kathy)

Katherine West (Kathy) Burkhart, 77, 
died on March 29, 2021, at Blacksburg.

She was born in Roanoke on February 
12, 1944, the daughter of James L. W. 
West, Jr., and Kate Bradley West. 

After graduating from Blacksburg 
High School in 1962, Kathy earned her 
bachelor’s degree in music from Mary 
Baldwin College in 1966 and her mas-
ter’s degree in humanities from Hollins 
College in 1976.

She was employed as an elementary 
music teacher in the public schools of 
Montgomery County (1967-68 and 
1970-73) and Virginia Beach City 
(1968-69). A member of the Blacksburg 
Presbyterian Church since 1957, Kathy 
served two tenures as organist and retired 
as the associate organist in 2000. After 
retirement she continued as substitute 
organist and as a choir member. Kathy 
taught piano and organ in her private 
studio in Christiansburg (1973-84) and 
in Blacksburg (1990-2012). Her profes-
sional memberships included Th e Vir-
ginia Music Teachers Association (High-
lands Chapter President, 1993-95), Th e 
American Guild of Organists (Virginia 
Highlands Chapter, Sub-Dean 1993 
and Newsletter Editor 1984-86), Th e 
National Guild of Piano Teachers, Th e 
Organ Historical Society, and the South-
eastern Historical Keyboard Society.

Kathy was a tutor in English as a Sec-
ond Language for Literacy Volunteers 
and served as an ESL teacher in the 
Worksite Literacy Program at Rowe Fur-

niture Company from 2002 to 2004.
She found great joy in performing, 

teaching, and tutoring and also enjoyed 
speaking Spanish and watching foreign-
language fi lms. She married Harold 
Burkhart on June 12, 1971, and they 
enjoyed extensive international travel 
together, including a sabbatical year in 
New Zealand (1976-77). During that 
year Kathy continued pursuing her pas-
sion for music and teaching by establish-
ing a private piano studio in Rotorua 
and guiding a class of beginning students 
through their initial year of instruction. 

Predeceased by her parents, James L.W. 
West, Jr., and Kate Bradley West, Kathy 
is survived by her husband of nearly 50 
years, Harold Burkhart of Blacksburg; 
their son, Qato Burkhart of Los Angeles, 
Calif.; her brother, James L.W. West III 
of Beaufort, S.C.; a brother-in-law, Er-
nest Burkhart of Braman, Okla.; and a 
number of nieces, nephews, great-nieces 
and great-nephews. 

A memorial service will be held on 
July 31 at 10:30 a.m. at the Blacksburg 
Presbyterian Church with the Rev. Sarah 
Wiles offi  ciating. Inurnment will be pri-
vate.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Blacksburg Presbyterian 
Church, 701 Church St. SE, Blacks-
burg, VA 24060, or to Literacy Volun-
teers of the New River Valley, 195 West 
Main St., Christiansburg, VA 24073. 
McCoy Funeral Home is in charge of 
arrangements.

Duncan, Barbara Knepper
Barbara Knepper Dun-

can, 63, of Radford, passed 
away Th ursday, May 27, 
2021.

She was a member of 
Fairlawn Presbyterian 
Church and a member of 
the Newbern Historical 
Society. She was preceded 
in death by her parents, 
Clarence and Dorothy 
Knepper.

Survivors include her 
husband, Early B. Dun-
can, Jr.; nieces Christina Martin, Cyn-
thia Troxel, Rachel Correll, and Payton 
Sayers; nephews Perry Martin, David 
Martin, Jeremy Correll, Matthew Cor-
rell, and Bryton Sayers; a sister-in-law, 

Brenda Correll; step-
mother Audrey Knepper; 
several grandnieces and 
grandnephews; and many 
friends.

Th e family will receive 
friends from 1 until 2 p.m. 
today, Wednesday, June 2, 
2021, at the Fairlawn Pres-
byterian Church. Memo-
rial services will follow at 2 
p.m. with the Rev. Allison 
Unroe offi  ciating.

In lieu of fl owers, the 
family requests that donations be made 
to your local SPCA or Humane Society.

Th e Duncan family is in the care of 
Mullins Funeral Home & Crematory in 
Radford. www.mullinsfuneralhome.com.

Goad, Wiley Edward 
Wiley Edward Goad, 

88, passed away peace-
fully at his home in Par-
rott on Th ursday, May 27, 
2021.

Wiley proudly served 
his country in the Korean 
War with the U. S. Army 
24th Div. 21st Reg. where 
he earned many medals, 
including two Bronze 
Stars. He had a quick 
wit and was a great story 
teller.

Wiley retired from the Radford Arse-
nal in 1992 after many years of service. 
He was an avid BINGO player after 
his retirement and made many friends 
along the way.

Wiley was preceded in death by his 
parents, Robert and Hattie Goad; his 
wife of 61 years, Nomia Ann Goad; 
daughters Rita A. Simpkins and Verona 
G. Yates; and granddaughter Tabitha 
Wurzburger.

Th e family would like 
to give special thanks to 
Kindred Hospice Care 
for all the love they have 
shown the family. 

Left to cherish his 
memory are his daugh-
ters, Selena East, Cin-
dy (Larry) Fender, and 
Monica (Earl) Lawrence; 
six grandchildren, 11 
great-grandchildren and 
two-great-great grand-
children; and many other 

relatives and friends.
Th e family received friends from 10 

a.m. until 11 a.m. on Tuesday, June 1, 
2021, at the Mullins Funeral Home in 
Radford. Funeral services began at 11 
a.m. with Pastor Michael Bond offi  ciat-
ing. Interment with full military honors 
followed in Highland Memory Gardens 
in Dublin.

Th e Goad family is in the care of 
Mullins Funeral Home & Crematory.

LeDoux, John Nathan 
John Nathan LeDoux, 

71, of Blacksburg, died 
Monday, May 24, 2021, 
at home in Blacksburg. 
John was born in Long 
Beach, Calif., on January 
23, 1950, to John Carver 
LeDoux and the late Eliz-
abeth Ann LeDoux. John 
was preceded in death 
by his brother, Jeffrey T. 
LeDoux. 

John is survived by his 
son and daughter-in-law, 
Dave and Amanda LeDoux, sisters and 
brothers-in-law, Janelle and Bob An-
derson, Judy LeDoux, Jean LeDoux 
and Joyce and Doug Wilson. He is 
survived by brothers and sister-in law, 
James LeDoux and Joseph and Debra 
LeDoux. He is also survived by his 
grandsons, Nathaniel, Ezekiel, Silas, 
Gabriel, Noah, and Max. 

John was a decorated Vietnam vet-

eran, serving with the 
1/502 Strike Recon, 
101st Airborne Divi-
sion and earning both 
the Purple Heart and the 
Bronze Star. He loved 
God, his family, and his 
country deeply, and he 
will be missed by his 
family and friends.

A private graveside ser-
vice for family members 
only will be conducted at 
Westview Cemetery.

A celebration of life service for fam-
ily and friends will take place at noon on 
June 21 at John’s residence in Blacksburg.

In lieu of flowers, memorial contri-
butions may be made to the Vietnam 
Veterans of America or Vittles for Vets.

Vietnam Veterans of America: 
https://vva.org/

Vittles for Vets: https://www.vittles-
forvetsradfordva.com/support-us.

Saunders, Jo Ann Quesenberry 
Jo Ann Quesenberry 

Saunders, 70, of Dublin 
passed away on Th ursday, 
May 27, 2021.

She was preceded in 
death by her parents, 
Ralph and Mary Quesen-
berry; and her daughter, 
Tina Saunders Hungate. 

Survivors include her 
loving husband of 50 years, 
Michael Wayne Saunders; 
a daughter and son-in-law, 
Pamela and John Hartley; 
grandchildren and their spouses Brandon 
and Jess Saunders, Austin and Alicia Hun-
gate, Karman Link and A.J., and Th omas 

Hartley; great-grandchil-
dren Miyah Kaye, Ada-
layah, Logan and Shelby; 
sisters Helen Carden and 
Penny Dudley; a brother 
and sister-in-law, Tommy 
and Alice Quesenberry; 
and numerous other fam-
ily members and friends. 

Memorial visitation will 
be held on Th ursday, June 
3, 2021, from 5 p.m. to 6 
p.m. at the Mullins Funer-
al Home.

Th e Saunders family is in the care of 
Mullins Funeral Home & Crematory. 
www.mullinsfuneralhome.com.

The Hokies practiced soil textures in preparation for the virtual national contest. From left to right: Tessa Naughton-Rockwell, Michael 
Russell, Alex Greehan, Bernie Frantz, Kathlynn Lewis, and Clare Tallamy.

VT soil judging team wins sixth national championship

Th e 2021 Virginia 
Tech Hokies soil judging 
team won its sixth nation-
al championship at the re-
cent inaugural virtual soil 
judging championship.

“Th is virtual contest 
was a huge success be-
cause it allowed us to have 
some continuity in teach-
ing students and keep-

ing the soil judging clubs 
and teams active during 
the pandemic,” said John 
Galbraith, one of two 
team coaches and an asso-
ciate professor in the Col-
lege of Agriculture and 
Life Sciences’ School of 
Plant and Environmen-
tal Sciences. “Th e contest 
was created because the 

organizers did not allow 
the pandemic to deny a 
whole set of students a 
learning opportunity pro-
vided by soil judging.”

Th e team was led by 
third-place fi nisher Ber-
nie Frantz, a sophomore 
from Shavertown, Penn., 
majoring in biological 
systems engineering. Also 

competing were Alex 
Greehan, a junior from 
McLean, Va., majoring in 
mechanical engineering; 
Clare Tallamy, a sopho-
more from Leesburg, 
Va., majoring in environ-
mental science; Kathlynn 
Lewis, a graduating senior 
from Charlottesville, ma-
joring in environmental 

science; Michael Russell, 
a graduating senior from 
Richmond, majoring in 
environmental science; 
Lisa Small, a freshman 
from Williamsburg, ma-
joring in engineering; 
and Tessa Naughton-
Rockwell, a junior from 
Alexandria, majoring in 
crop and soil sciences. All 

students fi nished in the 
top 30 percent of the par-
ticipants.

Following behind the 
Hokies were teams from 
the University of Wiscon-
sin-Stevens Point, Utah 
State University, Cal Poly 
San Luis Obispo, and the 
University of Minnesota. 
Awards were sponsored by 
the Soil Science Society of 
America.

“Th is contest was chal-
lenging because the stu-
dents had to learn about 
a wide variety of soils that 
formed in very diff erent 
conditions from the trop-
ics and the desert to the 
arctic,” said Jaclyn Fiola, a 
horticulture Ph.D. candi-
date and the team’s second 
coach. “Th e practices cov-
ered almost all soil types 
on Earth, and so was a 
very comprehensive study 
in soil genesis, chemistry, 
morphology, and classifi -
cation. Th e study supple-
ments what they learned 
in other classes,” said 
Fiola. 

Th e Hokies practiced 
twice per week in the fi eld 
and the soils lab whenever 
possible, wearing masks 
and staying socially dis-
tant.

“Th eir hard work, 
great cooperation, and 
teamwork earned them 
the national title,” said 
Galbraith. “Th ey earned 
it and deserve the title of 
champions.”
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CROSSWORD ANSWERS

To fi nalize their LEED certi-
fi cation application, each build-
ing’s utilities and operations, 
such as their HVAC systems, 
were tested in extreme seasons 
including summer and winter. 

Th e three early 20th cen-
tury buildings, which included 
the university’s fi rst structure 
made of Hokie Stone, the Col-
lege of Liberal Arts and Hu-
man Sciences Building, un-

derwent capital renovations to 
improve their functionality,to 
address maintenance issues, 
and to reduce space defi cien-
cies. Environmentally friendly 
upgrades to the buildings in-

cluded energy-effi  cient HVAC 
systems and windows and 
water-effi  cient plumbing. Th e 
building materials were also 
secured through sustainable 
procurement practices.

Th e three buildings join 18 
other LEED-certifi ed buildings 
on Virginia Tech’s Blacksburg 
campus.

-By Meghan Marsh

LEED from page 2

Virginia Department of Transportation road watch
Th e following is a list of 

forecasted highway projects 
that may impact traffi  c trav-
eling in the 12-county Sa-
lem Transportation District 
this week. Work schedules 
and construction project 
timelines are always subject 
to change and weather de-
pendent. Th e Salem District 
covers Bedford, Botetourt, 
Carroll, Craig, Floyd, Frank-
lin, Giles, Henry, Montgom-
ery, Patrick, Pulaski, and 
Roanoke counties.

M O N T G O M E R Y 
COUNTY

I-81 NORTHBOUND 
AT EXIT 105 NEW RIV-
ER BRIDGE REPLACE-
MENT IN MONTGOM-
ERY COUNTY – Lane and 
shoulder closures may be in 
place near exit 105. Lane clo-
sure may be in eff ect during 
the week from 8 p.m. to 7 
a.m. Shoulder closures may 
be in eff ect at any time dur-
ing the week. Slow rolls may 
be performed on I-81 in the 
north and southbound lanes 
from mile marker 104 to 
106 from 9 p.m. to 5 a.m. 
Speed limit is reduced to 60 
miles per hour in the work 
zone. Shoulder closures will 
remain in place though the 
duration of the project. Proj-
ect completion is estimated 
by June 2022.

SLOW ROLLS: Slow 
rolls may be utilized peri-
odically on both the north-
bound and southbound 

lanes from mile marker 98-
109 for structural steel deliv-
eries and setting beams.

I-81 BRIDGE RE-
PLACEMENT AT EXIT 
114 IN MONTGOMERY 
COUNTY – Th e bridge re-
placement of the two Inter-
state 81 bridges over Route 
8, northbound and south-
bound, is underway. Drivers 
can expect alternating lane 
and shoulder closures, north-
bound and southbound, 
from mile marker 114 to 
115. Exit 114 ramp shoulder 
closures will be ongoing from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Speed limit 
is reduced to 60 mph in the 
work zone.  Route 8 will have 
alternating northbound and 
southbound shoulder and 
lane closures, day or night, as 
needed between the I-81 on 
and off  ramps. A temporary 
traffi  c signal will direct traffi  c 
on Route 8 throughout the 
duration of the project. Ac-
cess to all properties will be 
maintained during construc-
tion. Estimated completion 
is summer 2021.

DMV Notice: Th e bridge 
on I-81 northbound at mile 
marker 114 currently has 
a restricted width for wide 
loads of 26 feet or larger.

ROUTE 11 BRIDGE 
DECK REPLACEMENT 
- Work is underway on 
Route 11 southbound to 
replace the bridge deck over 
the Norfolk Southern Rail-
road. Th e bridge is located 
.4 miles north of the inter-

section with Route 748 (Big 
Spring Drive) and .4 mile 
south of the intersection 
with Route 603 (North Fork 
Road).  Th e left lane of both 
Route 11 north and south is 
closed with a detour in place 
until the completion of the 
project.  Once in place, the 
detour will re-route Route 
11 south traffi  c through the 
left lane of Route 11 north, 
limiting each direction to 
a single lane. Th e expected 
completion date is Novem-
ber 2021.

TRAFFIC SWITCH: A 
new traffi  c pattern is in place 
detouring Route 11 south-
bound traffi  c through the 
left lane of Route 11 north-
bound between the intersec-
tions above, limiting each 
direction to a single lane. 

ROUTE 636 BRIDGE 
REPLACEMENT AT 
SENECA HOLLOW - 
Work has begun replacing 
the bridge on Route 636 
over the Roanoke River at 
Seneca Hollow. Beginning 
August 3, a road closure will 
be in place from Echo Hills 
Road to .36 mile south of 
Route 460. A detour will 
be in place. Th e detour will 
restrict access to Route 460 
at Seneca Hollow and will 
require travelers to enter/
exit Route 460 at Friendship 
Road near Wheeling Hol-
low. Th e project is expected 
to be completed in summer 
2021.

ROUTE 685 TURN 

LANE CONSTRUCTION 
– Contractors are construct-
ing several turn lane and 
road improvements on Route 
685 (Prices Fork Road) be-
tween Route 1145 (Stratford 
View Drive) and Route 654 
(Brooksfi eld Road).  Motor-
ists should expect daily shoul-
der closures with intermittent 
lane closures controlled by 
fl agging forces. Current work 
hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., but 
are subject to change as con-
struction progresses. Work is 
expected to last through sum-
mer 2021.

VARIOUS ROADS FOR 
UTILITY WORK - Util-
ity crews will be working on 
overhead lines along a general 
corridor alignment following 
Route 114 (Peppers Ferry), 
Route 460 Business (Frank-
lin Street) and Route 11/460 
(Roanoke Road).  Th e work 
zone will span from the Pu-
laski/Montgomery county 
line to the Montgomery/
Roanoke county line.  In ad-
dition, various side roads will 
be impacted by intermittent 
closures for crossings.  Motor-
ists should expect shoulder 
closures and lane closures 
for travel in both directions.  
Intermittent full closures of 
the roads will be required for 
periods lasting no longer than 
15 minutes.  Work hours are 
scheduled for 9 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. daily.  Advance warning 
for weekend work involving 
closures of primary highways 
on weekend mornings from 
6 a.m. to 10 a.m. will be 
provided via message boards 
once scheduled.  Work is 
scheduled to last until fall 
2021.

INTERSTATE 81
INTERSTATE 81 SAFE-

TY IMPROVEMENTS 
AT S-CURVES IN BO-
TETOURT COUNTY 
- A project to improve the 
S-curves along southbound 
I-81 in Botetourt County 
between mile markers 167.4 
and 169.5 is underway. Th is 
project will enhance safety 
and improve vehicle trac-
tion. Work includes repav-
ing the travel lanes, apply-
ing new pavement markers 
and installing underground 
pavement drains. Nighttime 
lane closures will be in place 
and the speed limit will be 
reduced to 60 mph in the 
work zone. Th is project also 
includes permanently clos-
ing and removing the south-
bound off  ramp at exit 167 
(Buchanan) to reduce speed 
diff erentials, confl ict points 
and lane changes associated 

with exiting vehicles. Th e 
estimated completion date is 
summer 2021. 

Th ere will be lane closures 
between mile marker 168 
and 170 between the hours 
of 8 p.m. and 6 a.m. Sunday 
night through Friday morn-
ing.

INTERSTATE 81 
LANE WIDENING 
CONSTRUCTION EXIT 
141 TO EXIT 143 – A proj-
ect to widen the lanes on I-81 
in Roanoke in both north-
bound and southbound di-
rections between Exit 141 to 
Exit 143 has begun. Work 
will continue to be conduct-
ed within the median and 
shoulder within the barrier 
walls. Sound wall installation 
is underway. Weekday and 
weekend lane and shoulder 
closures may be in place. A 
left lane closure will be in 
place on I-81 northbound 
or southbound during night-
time hours from 8 p.m. to 6 
a.m. while equipment and 
materials are brought into 
and out of the median. Es-
timated completion date of 
the project is summer 2022.

I-81 PAVING OPERA-
TIONS – Weather permit-
ting, crews will pave, patch 
and repair pavement on 
various routes.  Lane clo-
sures may be in place during 
nighttime hours, 9 p.m. to 
6 a.m. the following morn-
ing. Drivers should watch 
for signs and expect possible 
delays.

I-81 POTHOLE 
PATCHING OPERA-
TIONS – Weather permit-
ting, crews will begin April 
11 to patch potholes along 
southbound Interstate 81 in 
Pulaski and Botetourt Coun-
ties.  Mobile right and left 
lane closures will be in place 
and moving along north-
bound and southbound 
lanes during nighttime 
hours, 9 p.m. to 6 a.m. the 
following morning. Drivers 
should watch for moving 
vehicles and equipment. Ex-
pect possible delays.

I-81 BRIDGE DECK 
REPAIRS – Weather per-
mitting, crews will repair 
bridge decks on Interstate 
81. Between mile markers 
97 and 162, right and left 
lane closures will be in place 
northbound and south-
bound during nighttime 
hours, 9 p.m. to 6 a.m. the 
following morning. Drivers 
should watch for signs and 
expect possible delays.

INTERSTATE 581
I-581/220 EXPRESS-

WAY PAVING OPERA-
TIONS – Weather permit-
ting, crews will pave, patch 
and repair pavement on 
various routes.  Lane clo-
sures may be in place during 
nighttime hours, 9 p.m. to 
6 a.m. the following morn-
ing. Drivers should watch 
for signs and expect possible 
delays.

ROUTE 581 BRIDGE 
WORK OVER WILLIAM-

SON ROAD – Work is un-
derway to rehab the bridge 
on I-581 that crosses over 
Route 11 (Williamson Road) 
in Downtown Roanoke. 
On Route 11 (Williamson 
Road) drivers can expect in-
termittent and alternating 
lane closures between the in-
tersections with Rutherford 
Avenue and Wells Avenue. 
Any impacts to I-581 will be 
minimal. Th e project is ex-
pected to be complete at the 
end of 2021.

I-581 BRIDGE REPAIR 
AND MAINTENANCE – 
Weather permitting, crews 
will repair bridge decks on 
Interstate 581 between exit 
6 and exit 4W and exit 3C 
to exit 6, northbound and 
southbound. Right, center 
and left lane closures may 
be in place northbound and 
southbound during night-
time hours, 7 p.m. to 6 a.m. 
the following morning. Sin-
gle lane closures may be in 
place during daytime hours, 
5 a.m. to 8 p.m. Drivers 
should watch for signs and 
expect possible I-581/220 
LANE & RAMP CLO-
SURES FOR PAVING 
AND MAINTENANCE 
OPERATIONS IN RO-
ANOKE COUNTY– 
Weather permitting, crews 
will be milling and paving 
along Interstate 81. Right 
and left lane closures will be 
in place along northbound 
and southbound lanes dur-
ing nighttime hours. Driv-
ers should expect possible 
delays.

I-581 BRIDGE DECK 
REPAIRS – Weather per-
mitting, crews will repair 
bridge decks on Interstate 
581. Right, center and left 
lane closures will be in place 
northbound and south-
bound during nighttime 
hours, 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. the 
following morning. Drivers 
should watch for signs and 
expect possible delays.

 
INTERSTATE 77 

(CARROLL COUNTY)
I-77 PAVING OPERA-

TIONS – Weather permit-
ting, crews will be perform-
ing paving operations along 
Interstate 77 between mile 
marker 24 and 0.  Right and 
left lane closures may be in 
place along northbound and 
southbound lanes during 
nighttime hours, 8 p.m. to 
6 a.m. Drivers should watch 
for moving vehicles and 
equipment. Expect possible 
delays.

I-77 LANE & RAMP 
CLOSURES FOR MAIN-
TENANCE OPERA-
TIONS IN CARROLL 
COUNTY– Weather per-
mitting, crews will be mill-
ing, paving and performing 
maintenance along Interstate 
77. Right and left lane clo-
sures will be in place along 
northbound and south-
bound lanes during night-
time hours. Drivers should 
expect possible delays.

received the Medal of Honor 
for actions as an army sergeant 
during the Meuse Argonne Of-
fensive along the Western Front 
in World War I. He is consid-
ered the fi rst Virginia veteran 
from World War I to receive 
the medal and often was called 
the “Sergeant York of Virginia.” 
Armed with a rifl e and a mor-
tar shell used as a hand grenade, 
Gregory single-handedly cap-
tured a machine gun and three 
enemy soldiers. Continuing his 
advance he captured a howitzer 
and 19 enemy soldiers.

Herbert Joseph Th omas 
Herbert Th omas, Class of 

1941, received the Medal of 
Honor for action on Bougain-
ville Island in the South Pacifi c 
in World War II while a marine 
corps sergeant. Th rough dense 
jungle and severe machine gun 
fi re, Th omas led his men in de-
stroying two enemy machine 
gun positions. Halted by a third 
enemy machine gun, he posi-

tioned his men to rush the en-
emy after he threw a hand gre-
nade. He threw the grenade only 
to have the jungle vines drop it 
back among his men. Seeing the 
danger to his men, he jumped 
on the grenade, saving their lives 
with the sacrifi ce of his own. 
Th omas Hall is named in his 
honor.

Jimmie Watters Monteith, Jr.
Jimmie Monteith, Class of 

1941, received the Medal of 
Honor for actions as an army 
lieutenant at D-Day during 
World War II. Without regard 
for his own safety, he led the as-
sault over exposed beach to the 
cover, a narrow ledge. Leaving 
cover, he moved toward two 
tanks. Exposed to intense artil-
lery and machine gun fi re, he 
moved through a minefi eld and 
directed the tank fi re, destroy-
ing several enemy positions. 
He then returned to his men 
and led them in the capture 
of an advantageous position. 

Against vicious enemy counter-
attacks, he repetitively crossed 
open terrain under heavy fi re to 
strengthen his unit's defense un-
til he was killed. Monteith Hall 
was named in his honor.

Robert Edward Femoyer
Robert Femoyer, Class of 

1944, enlisted in the Army Air 
Force during World War II and 
is the only navigator awarded 
the Medal of Honor. On a 
bombing mission over Germa-
ny, he was wounded by enemy 
aircraft fi re, which seriously 
damaged his B-17 bomber. De-
spite extreme pain and great loss 
of blood, he refused morphine 
to keep his mental faculties 
clear. For 2½ hours he guided 
the lone bomber through six 
changes in course around ene-
my anti-aircraft concentrations. 
As the crippled aircraft crossed 
safely over the English Chan-
nel, Femoyer fi nally allowed an 
injection of morphine. Th irty 
minutes after landing he died of 

wounds. Femoyer Hall is named 
in his honor.

Richard Th omas Shea, Jr.
Richard Shea, Class of 1948, 

received the Medal of Honor for 
actions as an army fi rst lieuten-
ant at Pork Chop Hill during the 
Korean War. Fighting outnum-
bered, he voluntarily proceeded 
to the area most threatened to 
organize and lead a counterat-
tack. During the bitter fi ghting, 
he killed two enemy soldiers 
with his trench knife. In more 
than 18 hours of heavy fi ghting, 
he moved among the defenders 
of Pork Chop Hill to ensure a 
successful defense. Leading a 
counterattack, he killed three 
enemy soldiers single-handedly. 
Although wounded, he refused 
evacuation. He was last seen 
fi ghting hand-to-hand during 
yet another counterattack.

Gary Lee Miller
A unit commander in the 

U.S. Army, 1st Lt. Gary Lee 
Miller, Class of 1969, died from 

wounds he received while serv-
ing with the 1st Battalion, 28th 
Infantry Regiment, 1st Infantry 
Division, in action in Binh Du-
ong Province, Vietnam.

Miller was serving as a pla-
toon leader at night when his 
company ambushed a hostile 
force infi ltrating from Cambo-
dian sanctuaries. After contact 
was broken, Miller led a recon-
naissance patrol to search the 
area for enemy casualties. As the 
group advanced, it was attacked 
and Miller was seriously wound-
ed. During the fi ght, an enemy 
grenade was thrown into the 
midst of Miller's group. Miller 
threw himself on it, absorbing 
the force of the explosion with 
his body. His action saved near-
by members of his patrol.

A resident of Covington, Va., 
Miller attended Clifton Forge-
Covington Community Col-
lege during a period when it was 
designated a branch of Virginia 
Tech.

Alumni from page 1
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MAKE AN “A”
IN ADVERTISING!

BOOK YOUR SPOT 
TODAY!

To place your ad, 
call 389-9355

ADVERTISE!

Yard Sales - Salem

Block Yard Sale 

Autos - Cars

For Sale 

For Rent - 
Apartments

2, 3, 4 BR 
Townhouse Style  

 

Wanted - To Buy
Cash paid 

Coin Collections 
Or Indian artifacts 

540-988-2420 

For Sale - Firewood

FIREWOOD 

For Sale - Misc

FOR SALE  

Help Wanted - 
General

Part Time 
Newspaper 

Production Help 

Business and Employment Notice
Total Action For Progress is preparing to carry out the Indoor 
Plumbing Rehabilitation Program through the use of federal 
HOME grant Funds. In the implementation of this project the 
following job types may be available:
Carpenter
Plumber
HVAC
Other Construction Related Jobs
In carrying out this project, Total Action For Progress its con-
tractors and subcontractors will, to the greatest extent fea-
sible, will utilize qualified persons who permanently reside 
within the Counties of; Rockbridge, Botetourt, Roanoke, Bath, 
Alleghany, Henry, Franklin, Floyd, Pulaski, Patrick, Giles, Mont-
gomery, Bedford, and Craig for employment and training posi-
tions.
All job openings will be listed with the local office of the Vir-
ginia Employment Commission. Persons qualified for the jobs 
listed should register at the following location: 3601 Thirlane 
Rd NW suite 2, Roanoke, VA 24019 Additionally, the follow-
ing contracts and procurements will/may be made: General 
Contractors, Septic System Contractor, Well Diggers and HVAC 
Constructions materials, building supplies, appliance suppliers 
and HVAC suppliers. Total Action For Progress will, to the great-
est extent feasible, use businesses located in and owned by 
persons residing in Section 3 in the Counties of; Rockbridge, 
Botetourt, Roanoke, Bath, Alleghany, Henry, Franklin, Floyd, 
Pulaski, Patrick, Giles, Montgomery, Bedford, and Craig.
Any person residing or firm located in the above named locali-
ties may request to participate in procurement opportunities 
associated with this project by contacting the following per-
son within ten (10) days of this notice.

Liz Puckett
302 2nd Street SW, Roanoke, VA 24011

Phone: 540-283-4882
Virginia Relay: 711
Fax: 540-777-4833

Written requests should include the name, address, product 
or service and phone number. All above-referenced procure-
ments will be made on a competitive basis. The names of busi-
nesses who respond to this notice will be included on procure-
ment lists for this project. Names of job seekers will be given 
to contractors.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Total Action Against Poverty, Inc. is preparing to carry out the 
INDOOR PLUMBING REHABILITATION FLEX PROGRAM, through 
the use in whole or in part of HOME INVESTMENT PARTNER-
SHIP PROGRAM  FUNDS.

The implementation of this project will require the use of Gen-
eral Contractors, Septic Contractors, and Well Drillers, for hous-
ing rehabilitation and the installation septic systems and wells. 
These projects may occur in any of the following jurisdictions; 
Counties of Allegheny, Bath, Bedford, Botetourt, Craig, Floyd, 
Franklin, Giles, Henry, Montgomery, Patrick, Pulaski, Roanoke, 
and Rockbridge.

TAP is soliciting the participation of Minority and Female 
owned businesses, contractors and suppliers in carrying out 
this project. Contractors must have at least a Virginia Class B 
License, proper insurance, and be eligible to work in the des-
ignated areas. Such business may be included on appropriate 
bid and procurement list by submitting a written request with-
in ten (10) days of this notice.

Requests should include name, address, product or service 
and how the firm qualifies as a Minority or Female concern.

Such requests should be addressed or faxed to:

Total Action For Progress
ECHR Department

P.O. Box 2868, Roanoke, VA  24001
Attn: Lee Lovern (540) 353-2961

Or Attn: Liz Puckett (540) 283-4882
TTY: Dial “711” (540) 283-4897

Fax: (540) 777-4833
    
 All contracts will be made on a competitive basis.
TAP is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Total Action Against Poverty, Inc. is preparing to carry out the 
INDOOR PLUMBING REHABILITATION PROGRAM, through the 
use in whole or in part of HOME INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIP 
PROGRAM FUNDS.

The implementation of this project will require the use of Gen-
eral Contractors, Septic Contractors, and Well Drillers, for hous-
ing rehabilitation and the installation septic systems and wells. 
These projects may occur in any of the following jurisdictions; 
Counties of Allegheny, Bath, Bedford, Botetourt, Craig, Floyd, 
Franklin, Giles, Henry, Montgomery, Patrick, Pulaski, Roanoke, 
and Rockbridge.

TAP will carry out this project with contractors qualified to 
work in the designated program area. Any contractor may re-
quest to be added to the contractors list for this program by 
contacting TAP at the information below. Contractors must 
have at least a Virginia Class B License, proper insurance, and 
be eligible to work in the designated areas. 

Requests should include name, address, contact information, 
product or service.

Such requests should be addressed or faxed to:

Total Action For Progress
ECHR Department

P.O. Box 2868
Roanoke, VA  24001

Attn: Lee Lovern (540) 353-2961
Or Attn: Liz Puckett (540)283-4882

TTY: Dial “711” (540)283-4897
Fax: (540)777-4833

    
All contracts will be made on a competitive basis.
TAP is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

CUSTER’S 
PLASTERING

 AND DRYWALL
• No job too large or small
• Repair work, new 
 construction, etc.
• Quality Work At A 
 Reasonable Price

Call 864-6498Call 864-6498

($12/hr)

($12/hr)

($12/hr)

To place your ad, 
call 389-9355

Legals - City of 
Radford

Request for 
Proposals 

City of Radford 
East Main Street 

Sidewalk 
Improvements 
UPC 117992 

Help Wanted - 
General

Chief System 
Design Specialist  

Help Wanted - 
Health Care

 Life Center of 
Galax  

Legals - Botetourt 
County

ORDER OF 
PUBLICATION

Case No. JJ013851-08-00 

Legals - City of 
Radford

Legals - City of 
Radford

Legals - City of 
Salem

Notice is hereby 
given to  

PUBLIC HEARING 
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STATEWIDE  ADS STATEWIDE  ADS STATEWIDE  ADS STATEWIDE  ADS

AD NETWORK

A Smarter 
Way to Power 
Your Home. 
REQUEST A FREE QUOTE! 

ACT NOW TO RECEIVE
A $300 SPECIAL OFFER!*
(833) 688-1378

*Off er value when purchased at retail. 
Solar panels sold separately.

TRANSFORM YOUR BATH OR SHOWER
IN AS LITTLE AS ONE DAYIN AS LITTLE AS ONE DAY

CALL NOW

*Includes product and labor; bathtub, shower or walk-in tub and wall surround. This 
promotion cannot be combined with any other offer. Other restrictions may apply. This 
offer expires June  30, 2021. Each dealership is independently owned and operated. 

details.  ©2021 BCI Acrylic Inc. 844-945-1631

Offer Expires 6.30.2021

NO PAYMENTS &
NO INTEREST

UNTIL 2022

$500 Off
OR

FOR

Military & Senior 
Discounts Available

1-877-614-6667CALL US TODAY FOR
A FREE ESTIMATE

Promo Code: 285
FINANCING THAT FITS YOUR BUDGET!1

1Subject to credit approval. Call for details.

T
H

E NATION

’S

    G
U

T T E R  G U AR
D

1 2

EXCLUSIVE LIMITED TIME OFFER!

TO THE FIRST 50 
CALLERS ONLY!**

SENIORS & 
MILITARY!

YOUR ENTIRE
PURCHASE*

&

+5
1015%

%

%
OFF

OFF

OFF

LIFETIME
WARRANTY

WE INSTALL
YEAR-ROUND!

2The leading consumer reporting agency conducted a 16 month outdoor test of gutter guards in 2010 and recognized LeafFilter 
as the “#1 rated professionally installed gutter guard system in America.” Manufactured in Plainwell, Michigan and processed at 
LMT Mercer Group in Ohio. See Representative for full warranty details. CSLB# 1035795  DOPL #10783658-5501  License# 7656  
License# 50145  License# 41354  License# 99338  License# 128344  License# 218294  WA UBI# 603 233 977  License# 2102212986  
License# 2106212946  License# 2705132153A  License# LEAFFNW822JZ  License# WV056912  License# WC-29998-H17  Nassau HIC 
License# H01067000  Registration# 176447  Registration# HIC.0649905  Registration# C127229  Registration# C127230 Registration# 
366920918 Registration#
License# 52229-H  License# 2705169445 License# 262000022 License# 262000403  License# 0086990  Registration# H-19114

BACKED BY A
YEAR-ROUND
CLOG-FREE
GUARANTEE

Mon-Thurs: 8am-11pm, Fri-Sat: 8am-5pm, Sun: 2pm-8pm EST

REQUEST A FREE QUOTE!

844-947-1479 

Prepare for 
power outages 
with a Generac 
home standby 
generator

FREE
7-Year Extended Warranty*
A $695 Value! 

Limited Time Off er - Call for Details

Special Financing Available 
Subject to Credit Approval 

*To qualify, consumers must request a quote, purchase,  install and 

activate the generator with a participating dealer. Call for a full list of 

terms and conditions.   

AUCTIONS 
ATTN. AUCTIONEERS:  Advertise your 
upcoming auctions statewide and in other 
states.  Affordable Print and Digital Solu-
tions reaching your target audiences. Call 
this paper or Landon Clark at Virginia 
Press Services 804-521-7576,  HYPER-
LINK “mailto:landonc@vpa.net” landonc@
vpa.net
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Vinyl Replacement Windows Starting at 
$235* Installed w/Free Trim Wrap Call 804-
739-8207 for MORE details! Ronnie Jenkins 
II Siding, Roo  ng, Gutters and More!
GENERAC Standby Generators provide 
backup power during utility power out-
ages, so your home and family stay safe 
and comfortable. Prepare now. Free 7-year 
extended warranty ($695 value!). Request a 
free quote today! Call for additional terms 
and conditions. 1-877-636-0738
Eliminate gutter cleaning forever! LeafFilter, 
the most advanced debris-blocking gutter 
protection. Schedule a FREE LeafFilter 
estimate today. 15% off Entire Purchase. 
10% Senior & Military Discounts. Call 
1-877-614-6667
Dont let the stairs limit your mobility! Dis-
cover the ideal solution for anyone who 

struggles on the stairs, is concerned about a 
fall or wants to regain access to their entire 
home. Call AmeriGlide today!  1-888-510-
0805
Never Pay For Covered Home Repairs 
Again! Complete Care Home Warranty 
COVERS ALL MAJOR SYSTEMS AND AP-
PLIANCES. 30 DAY RISK FREE. $200.00 
OFF   2 FREE Months! 1-855-677-4975
ATTN. CONTRACTORS: Advertise your 
business statewide and in other states. Af-
fordable Print and Digital Solutions to reach 
Homeowners. Call Landon Clark at Virginia 
Press Services 804-521-7576,  HYPER-
LINK “mailto:landonc@vpa.net” landonc@
vpa.net
RECRUITMENT 
HIRING? We can help you  ll your open 
positions! Promote job listings statewide! 
Affordable Print and Digital Advertising 
Solutions reaching job seekers. Call this 
paper or Landon Clark at Virginia Press 
Services 804-521-7576,  HYPERLINK 
“mailto:landonc@vpa.net” landonc@vpa.
net
SERVICES
DIVORCE-Uncontested, $395+$86 court 
cost. WILLS $195.00. No court appearance. 
Estimated completion time twenty-one days. 

AN ORGANIZED HOME      
IS A HAPPY HOME

Add space to your kitchen and time to your busy schedule with ShelfGenie’s 
custom pull-out shelves installed in your existing cabinets

®

Schedule Your FREE Design Consultation: 

(866) 982-2260

50% OFF
INSTALLATION*

*Limit one offer per household. Must 
purchase 5+ Classic/Designer Shelves. 

EXP 6/30/21

Hours: Mon - Fri 9am-9pm, Sat 10am - 4pm EST

Legals - Craig 
County

Public Notice 
Code of Virginia, 

Title 58.1 
Section 3911 

Legals - 
Montgomery 

County

ORDER OF 
PUBLICATION 

Case No. CL21000419-00 

LEGAL NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

ORDER OF 
PUBLICATION 

Case No. CL21000845-00 

Hilton Oliver, Attorney (Facebook). 757-490-
0126. Se Habla Espanol. BBB Member.  
HYPERLINK “https://hiltonoliverattorneyva.
com” https://hiltonoliverattorneyva.com. 
Up to $15,000.00 of GUARANTEED Life 
Insurance! No medical exam or health 
questions. Cash to help pay funeral and 
other  nal expenses. Call Physicians Life 

Insurance Company- 844-509-1697 or visit 
www.Life55plus.info/vapress
WANTED TO BUY OR TRADE
FREON WANTED: We pay $$$ for cylinders 
and cans. R12 R500 R11 R113 R114. Con-
venient. Certi  ed Professionals. Call 312-
291-9169 or visit RefrigerantFinders.com

Legals - 
Montgomery 

County

www.christiansburg.org/ 
youtube

www.christiansburg.org/ 
publichearings

awarren@christiansburg. 
org

Legals - 
Montgomery 

County

BAG 
A GREAT 

DEAL IN THE 
CLASSIFIEDS!

To place your ad, 
call 389-9355

ORDER OF 
PUBLICATION 

Case No. CL21000748-00 

 For nature lovers, perhaps noth-
ing is more enjoyable than packing up 
the camping gear, traveling to a favorite 
campsite and getting away from it all 
while sleeping under the stars. Such an 
experience can be transformative, turn-
ing fi rst-time campers into lifelong en-
thusiasts.
 Th e opportunity to turn youngsters 
into nature enthusiasts who can’t wait 
to spend time outside may be one rea-
son why so many families go camping. 
A 2018 report Kampgrounds of America 
found that 52 percent of campers have 
children, making camping among the 
most popular and family-friendly ways to 
enjoy the great outdoors.
 Camping with youngsters can help 
families make lasting memories. Parents 
who have never before taken their chil-
dren camping may benefi t from employ-
ing a few strategies to make the trip as 
fun as possible.
 • Make a trial run in the backyard. 
A night camping in the backyard won’t 
be exactly the same as a night in the 
woods, where wildlife, and particularly 
insects, may be less welcoming hosts. But 
a backyard camping night can acclimate 
children to their sleeping bags and their 
tents. A fun night sleeping under the stars 
in the backyard also may make kids more 
enthusiastic about an upcoming camping 
trip in the woods.
 • Go over safety early and often. Use 
every opportunity to explain camping 
safety measures to youngsters in advance 
of your trip. Emphasize the importance 
of staying together in the woods, and 
teach youngsters how to identify poten-
tially harmful plants like poison ivy, mak-
ing sure they know to avoid coming into 
contact with these and other poisonous 
plants. Contact your local parks depart-
ment, or the campground where you will 
be staying, for some additional advice on 
camping safety.
 • Let kids help when choosing camp-
ing equipment. Youngsters may be more 
excited about camping if they’re allowed 
to choose certain equipment, including 
their sleeping bags and tents. Before vis-
iting your nearby camping retailer, ex-
plain to kids that tents come in various 
styles because they’re designed to protect 
campers from certain elements that may 
be more common in certain areas than 
others. Such an explanation can make it 
easy to explain to youngsters why you’re 

purchasing certain items, even if those 
items weren’t kids’ top choices.
 • Plan the family menu in advance. 
Plan the menu in advance so you can 
ensure everyone will continue to eat 
healthy. But make sure to include a 
few kid-friendly camping classics, like 
s’mores, in the meal plan as well.
 • Prepare a camping-friendly fi rst-
aid kit. Bandages and topical antibiotic 
creams are part and parcel of any fi rst-aid 
kit, regardless of where you’re going. But 
the elements pose a diff erent set of chal-
lenges that require a more extensive fi rst-
aid kit. When designing a fi rst-aid kit for 
your camping trip, be sure to include all 
the usual items but also over-the-counter 
medications that can treat pain, allergies, 
constipation, and diarrhea. An extra gal-
lon or two of water also makes for a wise 
addition to campers’ fi rst-aid kits.
 Family camping trips can instill 
a lifelong love of the great outdoors in 
youngsters. A few simple strategies can 
help parents make such trips safe and 
memorable.

Metro Creative Graphics

Tips for family camping trips

 Smartphones are a signifi cant part of 
life in the 21st century. According to the 
technology, data and analytics experts at 
Zenith, in 2019 the average American 
adult spent three hours and 30 minutes 
using mobile internet every day, with 
estimates suggesting that number could 
increase to more than four hours per day 
by 2021.
 It’s no secret that many people strug-
gle when it comes to putting down their 
smartphones. Th e secret lies in learn-
ing how to unplug from smartphones, 
especially for the millions of people 
who are spending untold hours on such 
devices every day. A strong will to put 
smartphones down can help people do 
just that, and some additional strategies 
might make it easier to unplug as well.
 • Keep your phone in another room. 
Many people are drawn to their smart-
phones by a seemingly endless stream 
of notifi cations. Th e addictive nature of 
notifi cations is debatable, but blaming 
notifi cations and merely turning them 
off  may not be as eff ective a means to 
reducing smartphone reliance as you 
think. 
 • A 2020 study by researchers at 
the London School of Economics and 
Political Science found that 89 percent 
of interactions with phones were un-
prompted. Th at suggests people are sim-
ply picking up their phones even when 
notifi cations or incoming calls aren’t 
making them do so. Keeping a phone 
in another room when dining, reading a 
book, engaging with family members, or 
participating in other activities can help 
people avoid that familiar urge to pick 
up their phone.
 • Utilize apps to curtail your usage. 
Various apps allow users to block their 
own access to other apps and websites. 
Th ese apps, which include Flipd and 
Freedom, are designed to help smart-
phone users regain productivity they 
might have lost due to their smartphone 
usage. Th e apps can be utilized in vari-
ous ways, and one such way is to restrict 
access to games and websites during the 
workday. Th ey also can be used to re-
strict access during family time or other 
hours of the day when people don’t want 
to be distracted by the internet.

 • Set up auto reply. Many profes-
sionals set up out-of-offi  ce messages 
to notify colleagues and clients when 
they’re on vacation or engaging in 
projects that will prevent them from an-
swering emails. Th e same principle can 
be applied to text messages. According 
to a 2019 survey from CTIA, which 
has tracked the evolution of the United 
States wireless industry since 1985, two 
trillion text messages were exchanged in 
2019. 
 Th at’s a lot of messages, and texting 
is a signifi cant reason why so many peo-
ple have problems putting down their 
phones. An automatic response inform-
ing friends, family and colleagues that 
you’re away from your phone can be a 
great way to spend less time texting.
 Smartphone usage is on the rise, 
even among people who want to put 
their phones down more often. Such us-
ers can try various approaches to spend 
less time on their phones.

Metro Creative Graphics

Strategies to spend less time 
on your smartphone
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To place a
 classified ad, 

call 540-389-9355 

Want to keep up with local 
news, sports and events?
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Call (540) 389-9355

Robin Jewell
Senior Loan Officer / NMLS# 235597

540.309.5013
rjewell@embracehomeloans.com
www.embracehomeloans.com/robin-jewell
5044 Keagy Road, Suite H100 
Roanoke, VA 24018

Embrace Home Loans, Inc. (NMLS ID#2184) is licensed in VA. 
(www.nmlsconsumeraccess.com)

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

Craig County Health Center
226 Market Street -  New Castle, VA

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

Roof Replacement 
& Repair

All 1st Responders and 
Health Care Workers 

receive a 5% discount

401K PLANS
For many individuals, this is their largest asset. 

Let us help you protect what you have saved.

JUST FINANCIAL PLANNING, INC.
1630 ROANOKE BLVD., SALEM, WWW.JUSTFINANCIALPLANNING.COM

TALK TO WALT

Find a job in your special field, 
or find the help you need.

Get rid of the
 old rattletrap 

while it still runs

Opportunity is  knocking 
loud and clear.

The best place to 
find it, sell it, 

buy it, and 
announce it.

BAG 
A GREAT DEAL IN THE 

CLASSIFIEDS!
To place your ad, 

call 389-9355

389-9355

Lisa Martin,   REALTOR®
Serving the industry for 30+ years
Roanoke Valley & Blue Ridge Mountains

Premier, REALTORS
(540) 597-0480

1638 Roanoke Road, Suite 101
Daleville, VA  24083

A member of the franchise system of BHH Affiliates, LLC

A GREAT 
DEAL IN THE 
CLASSIFIEDS!

To place your ad, 
call 389-9355

BAG 

Repairs • New Sales • Expert
540-776-9591

Cell: 540-353-7908
Licensed & Insured 

carpetroanoke.com

CARPET 
RE-STRETCHING!

STEVEN W. DURRANCE 
FLOORS

SENIOR FOR 
SENIORS
PAINTING & 
RESIDENTIAL 

MAINTENANCE
Cell: 

540-293-4271

WHERE PATIENTS COME FIRST

540-591-5360
540-444-0291

ALL evaluations & treatments by a licensed physical therapist

ROOF 

LEAKS?

Call for a FREE Estimate

ADVERTISE!

EVANS 
ELECTRICAL &   

PLUMBING SERVICE
Fincastle

Residential • Commercial 
Industrial • Remodeling

New Construction
473-2481 • 276-228-5863 cell

Over 25 Years’ Experience
Small Jobs & Repairs Welcome
Class A License • Insured

Master Tradesman

BUSINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY

   
   H

OUSE NEED A BATH?
SIDEWALKS

DRIVEWAYS

GUTTERS

HOUSES

DECKS

PORCHES

Master Sergeant Taylor’s Pressure Washing, LLC
Garry Taylor

(252) 626-8708     USMC RETIRED    drillinstr@gmail.com

540.353.7173 cell
540.989.4555 office
tbenson@mkbrealtors.com

Rory “Tater” Benson, 
REALTOR®

Call your licensed local agent, Linda Walker
at 540-529-1308 for a FREE Consultation*

Virtual or In-Person Appointments

Linda K. Walker, Agent LLC
Independent Insurance Agent

Specializing in Medicare Health Plans
*No obligation to enroll

Medicare Questions?
Let me help.

Email: lkwalkeragent@gmail.com
    https://www.facebook.com/SpecializinginMedicareHealthPlans
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Montgomery Sports
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Locally Owned and Operated Since 1963
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Hearing Aid Sales & Service, Inc.
ANDERSON AUDIOLOGY

Hear Better Live Better
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Christiansburg 14-and-under boys 
soccer team wins tourney title

SUBMITTED PHOTO
The Christiansburg Soccer Club’s 14-and-under boys team won the Kickoff to 
Summer tournament this past weekend in Blacksburg. Pictured (front row, left to 
right) are Lucas Beasley, Ethan Walker, Conner Smith, Ian Roark, Timmy Boston, 
Ian Velickovic and Bryson Fisher; (back row, left to right) Coach Courtney Long, 
Brandon Bevins, Brady Rasor, Julian French, Talan Bruce, Aung Soe, Jamie French, 
Brye Smith, and New River United Executive Director Leslie Fitzpatrick.

Christiansburg 10-and-under 
academy girls are tourney runners-up

SUBMITTED PHOTO
The Christiansburg Soccer Club’s 10-and-under academy girls finished as the 
runners-up in their division during this past weekend’s tournament in Blacksburg 
hosted by New River United. Pictured (front row, left to right) are Callie Kingery, 
Aubrey Sumpter, Graciela Yerby-Fonseca, Koralyn Phillips and Madison Swanhart; 
(back row, left to right) Coach Courtney Long, Emma Ratcliffe, Anne Marie Lichty, 
Ruth Gibson, Marley Reeves, Genny Schaudt, Riley Bragg, and New River United 
Executive Director Leslie Fitzpatrick.

Hole-in-one Hole-in-one 

PHOTO COURTESY OF AUBURN HILLS GOLF CLUB
Jentzen Gore recently carded a hole-in-one on hole #3 at the Auburn Hills Golf Club.

Appy league announces 
coordinators for 2021 

The Appalachian League has an-
nounced its league-wide coordinators 
for the upcoming 2021 season.

Ray Burris and Bob Keller will serve 
as pitching coordinators, and Homer 
Bush and Dave Hansen will be the hit-
ting coordinators this summer. The 
quartet brings decades of coaching and 
playing experience to the 10-team na-
tional team development league that 
will feature the nation’s premier rising 
college freshman and sophomores.

The four coordinators will work 
with all 10 of the teams throughout the 
season, traveling to each of the Appala-
chian League cities. While with a team, 
the coordinators will manage individ-
ual and small-group workouts, as well 
as analyze data and video with athletes 
to give each of the league’s players ad-
ditional personal instruction.

“We are really excited about the 
opportunity to bring these four expe-
rienced coordinators into the league 
this summer,” said Appalachian League 
President Dan Moushon. “These men 
have been around baseball for a long 
time and will provide more opportu-
nities for our players to develop their 
game by learning from baseball veter-
ans during their time in the Appala-
chian League.”

Burris comes to the league as pitch-
ing coordinator with decades of experi-
ence in the same role. In addition to 
a lengthy 15-year big-league playing 
career, Burris has also spent the better 
part of the last three decades coaching 
in both the major and minor leagues. 
He has worked in the Philadelphia 
Phillies organization since 2013, most 
recently as the club’s rehabilitation 
pitching coach. His coaching career 
began with a two-year stint as the bull-
pen coach for the Milwaukee Brewers 
in 1990-91, followed by a year in the 
same role with the Texas Rangers in 
1992.

On the field, the 6-foot-5 righty took 
the mound 480 times, pitching 2,188.2 
innings for seven teams from 1973-87. 
He recorded 47 career complete games 
and won 10 or more games in four dif-
ferent seasons. Burris was drafted in the 
17th round of the 1972 MLB Draft by 
the Chicago Cubs for whom he would 
play the next seven years. He also saw 
action with the New York Yankees 
(1979), the New York Mets (1979-80), 
the Montreal Expos (1981-83), the 
Oakland Athletics (1984), the Milwau-
kee Brewers (1985, 1987) and the St. 
Louis Cardinals (1986).

World Series champion and seven-
year major-league veteran Homer Bush 
will take on the role of hitting coordi-
nator this summer. Prior to retiring in 
2005 due to recurring injuries, the East 
St. Louis, Ill., native was a .285 career 
hitter in the big leagues and saw action 
with four different teams. Bush hit over 
.300 in each of his first three MLB sea-
sons, including a breakout year in 1999 
with the Toronto Blue Jays when he hit 
.320 with 55 RBI and stole 32 bases 
in 128 games. Drafted in the seventh 
round of the 1991 draft by the San Di-
ego Padres, Bush was traded to the New 
York Yankees in 1997, making his big-
league debut later that year and helping 
the club win the 1998 World Series. He 
spent four seasons in Toronto, finished 
the 2002 campaign with the Florida 
Marlins, and spent one more year as a 
Yankee before retiring in 2005.

Following his playing career, he has 
worked as the hitting coach for the Eu-

gene Emeralds in the Padres organiza-
tion, the Director of Youth Programs 
for the Texas Rangers and as a hitting 
instructor for several youth initiatives 
conducted by Major League Baseball. 
Bush is also the author of “Hitting 
Low in the Zone: A New Baseball Para-
digm.”

Hansen will also serve as a hitting 
coordinator as a 15-year major league 
veteran and later the hitting coach for 
three different big-league clubs. As 
a player, Hansen made his living as a 
pinch hitter, recording 138 career hits 
off the bench which ranks sixth all-
time in major league history. He also 
holds the record for most pinch-hit 
home runs in a season with seven dur-
ing the 2000 campaign.

Drafted by the Los Angeles Dodgers 
in the second round of the 1986 MLB 
Draft, Hansen spent 11 seasons in 
LA in stints from 1990-96 and 1999-
2002. He also played for the Chicago 
Cubs (1997) and the Hanshin Tigers 
in Japan (1998) and spent parts of the 
2003 and 2004 campaigns suiting up 
for both the San Diego Padres and the 
Seattle Mariners.

Hansen’s coaching career began 
shortly after as the minor league hit-
ting coordinator for the Arizona Dia-
mondbacks from 2007-10. He then 
moved up to the major league level, 
eventually serving as the hitting coach 
for the Dodgers (2011-12), the Mari-
ners (2013) and the Los Angeles Angels 
of Anaheim (2014-17). Most recently, 
he worked three seasons as the minor 
league hitting coordinator for the San 
Francisco Giants.

Keller joins Burris as a pitching 
coordinator with over 25 years of ex-
perience spanning both the amateur 
and professional ranks. Most recently 
the Director of Alabama Operations 
for the Knights Knation Baseball club 
team, Keller previously spent the 2018 
and 2019 seasons as an area scout su-
pervisor for the Seattle Mariners.

The majority of the California na-
tive’s coaching career came at the colle-
giate level, beginning with a seven-year 
stint at Georgia State from 1995-2001. 
From there, Keller moved to Birming-
ham Southern for three seasons before 
taking the pitching coach position at 
the University of Michigan in 2005. 
He spent six years with the Wolverines 
with his staff finishing in the top two 
of the Big Ten in overall team ERA 
three of his last four seasons.

Keller’s next stop took him to Dal-
las Baptist for a season where he helped 
lead the Patriots to a 42-20 record and 
the program’s first NCAA Super Re-
gional appearance. He then joined the 
coaching staff at South Alabama from 
2012-17. During his tenure, the Jag-
uars won three Sun Belt Conference 
championships and made three NCAA 
Tournament appearances.

The Appalachian League is a USA 
Baseball national team development 
opportunity for the nation’s top ris-
ing college freshman and sophomores 
as part of the Prospect Development 
Pipeline (PDP), the collaborative effort 
between Major League Baseball and 
USA Baseball to establish a develop-
ment pathway to the draft for amateur 
baseball players in the United States.

The 2021 Appalachian League sea-
son is set to start Thursday, June 3. To 
stay up to date on the Appy League, 
follow @AppyLeague on Twitter or 
visit the Appalachian League website.

Blacksburg 5K results
1. Cole Garrett, 19:56.66 2. Matthew 

McPherson 3. Isaac Strom 4. Kyle Strom 
5. Brayden Galbraith 6. Andrew Tap-
scott 7. Amanda Logan 8. Abhisek Kher 
9. Bowie Galbraith 10.Serena Miller 11. 
Shari Helvey 12. Jacob Chappell 13. Clara 
Strom 14. Crystal Bowden 15. Justina Jar-
ema 16. Korey Rush 17. Erik Lewis 18. Jo-
ecelyn Riet 19. Ella Byrd 20. Rachel Ho-
gan 21. Yuriko Renardy 22. Katie Altizer 
23. Eli Simundza 24. Jorge Santamaria 25. 
Jan Downs 26. Ellie Rigby 27. John Byrne 
28. Fernando Vissani 29. Lisette Cardenas 
30. Grace Shelby 31. Tracy Kwock 32. 
Luis Paris 33. Lorin Crowder 34. 
Stephanie Harrison 35. Cori Sterk 36. Fe-
licia Fernandez 37. Maria Vargas 
38. Ed Hertling 39. Tanya Bagchi 40. 
Rajesh Bagchi 41. Catherine Kemper 42. 
Phillip Kugel 43. Danna Agmon 44. 
Paul Cox

Blacksburg Classic 10-miler results
1.Tyler O’Brien, 56:16.76 2. Quinn 

Th omas 3. Trey Fisher 4. Anderson Nor-
ton 5. Matthew Wisnioski 6. Daniel Rau 
7. Bradley Paye 8.Ignacio Moore 9. Scott 
Huxtable 10. Peter Britten 11. Glen Mc-
Guire 12. Eric Johnson 13. Bradley Soucy 
14. Brandon Bear 15. Kevin McGuire 16. 
Rebecca Vinter 17. Michael Canterbury 
18. Doug Sterk 19. Michelle Lowry 20. 
James Moore 21. Jaidan Shah 22. Marc Ed-
wards 23. Kin Jennelle 24. Sara Chamber-
lain 25. Jaime Bunker 26. Jonathan Rob-
erts 27. Nathan Hall 28. Talia Baddour 29. 
Lindsey DeVaughn 30. Kayla Johnson 31. 
Chris Parrish 32. Daryl Reed 33. B. Scott 
Crawford 34. Will Snyder 35. Eric 
Gates 36. David Popham 37. Frank Flaim 
38. Taylor Chrisman 39. Amanda Nichols 
40. Ryan Bagchi 41. James Bradley 42. 
Rene Hernandez
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